4 PLOVER MILLS Road Ilderton Ontario

Listing Presented By:

$2,698,000
LAST REMAINING LOT! Welcome to Bryanston Estates! Come fall in love with this up and coming community,
hosting rural charm close to urban amenities. Located just minutes from London's city limits, a short drive
offers you and your family unmatched privacy with breathtaking 2/3 acre lots. With custom home plans by XO
Homes, these premium lots provide the ultimate landscape to craft your dream home and lifestyle. XO Homes
is proud to offer this unique opportunity, showcasing 4000 sq ft or larger homes, catered specifically to your
personal style and taste. The plan featured in this listing is a sample of their vision for this project, fully
customizable or editable to meet your home requirements. Showcasing 3999 sq ft with 4 bedrooms and 3.5
bathrooms, this functional layout is just one example of what could be built on these beautiful lots. Combining
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a great location and XO Homes unique, customizable house plans, we are ready to WOW your senses. Come
fall in love with XO Homes and Bryanston Estates, we look forward to working with you to build your dream
home! (id:6769)
Laundry room 8'0'' x 6'10''

Primary Bedroom 19'8'' x 18'6''

Loft 18'0'' x 11'4''

Mud room 7'6'' x 10'6''

5pc Bathroom Measurements not available

2pc Bathroom Measurements not available

Bedroom 12'8'' x 14'6''

Office 12'1'' x 11'0''

Bedroom 14'0'' x 13'0''

Great room 19'2'' x 19'10''

4pc Bathroom Measurements not available

Dining room 23'6'' x 17'9''

Bedroom 11'7'' x 14'7''

Kitchen 18'3'' x 10'2''
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Full bathroom Measurements not available
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